
Problem of the Hidden Million
By JACQUES FUTRELLE

Till:
gray hand of Death had already left

its ashen mark upon the wrinkled, venom-
ous face of the old man. who lay huddled
ii]>inbed Save for the feverishly brilliant
ivis cunning. t*indictive. hateful -there
'n- no spark of life in the aged Conn. The

red hps were mate, and the thin, yellow, claw-
l:ke hands lay helplessly outstretched on the white

Allphysical power was gone; only the brain
Tied doggedly alive Two men and two women

Ei (beside the death bed L'poneach in turn the
ring; eyes rested with the merciless, unreason-
itred of ace Crouched on the floor was a
Si Bernard dog; and on a perch across the

r • >m was a parrot which scree be 1 abominably.
The gloom of the wretched little room was sud-

reheved by a ruddy sunbeam which shot
at the bed and lighted the scene fantastically.

The old man aotod :'. and his lips curled into a
hi lc 'us smile

"
That's the last sun 111 <. er see.** lie piped feebly.

"I'm dying
—

dyinj;1 !)<\u25a0 And you're all
>?' it. everyone of you lues, you are! You

are glad <•! :t because you want my money. You
came here to make me believe you were paying a

last ml>ute <>f respe. -t to your old grandfather. But
\u25a0-n't it. It's the money you want

—
the money!

Bat I've £tj! a surprise for TOU You'll never
\u25a0,c money It's hidden safely—you'll never
You all hate me. you have hate 1 me for years.

ifter that su-i die-, you'll all hate me worse But
•re than 1 hate you VouH all hate me worse
Serause |"H Ik- gone and you'll never know
the money i*hidden It will he there safely
Iput it. rotting and crumblmg away; hut

ball never warm your fingers With it! It's
-hidden -hidden!"

There was a ra^pin^ in the shrunken throat, a deep
\u25a0 breath, then the figure stiffened and a d:s-

t >rte 1 v»ul passed out upon the Eternal Way.

Martha held a card within the bUndtng light of
eAector. and Professor \ugustus S. F. X Van

Dusen, with his hf***immersed to the ellxjws in
iome chemical mess, squinted at it.

\u25a0Dr Walter BaOard." he read "Show him in.**
After a moment Dr Ballard entered. The sci-

ahs.>riH-d :n hi- labors, t>ut ]»ause(l
enough to ierk us head toward a chair. Dr.
• 1 accepted this as an invitation and sat down,

ng ruriously at the singular, childlike figure <<f
minent man of science, ai the mop of tangled.

vellov. hair, the enormous :>r>w,and the peer-
•lue eves
Well1

"
dematided the ibruptly.

\u25a0 I i>ej: your pardon." began Dr Ballard with a
tart.

'
Your name was mentioned to me

sometime a^o l>y a newspaper reporter Hutchin.vm
Hatch, whom Ichanced to meet in his professional

\u25a0iv. He suggested then that 1 come and see
but I thought it useless Vow the affair in

which we were both interested at that time seems
lessly lK'yond solution so It ame • » you for aid

\u25a0 We want to find one million dollars ;n t?'»ld and

United States bonds, which were
hidden by my grandfather, John
Walter Ballard, sometime before
his death just a month aijo The
circumstances art- altogether "lit

of the ordinary."
The Thinking Machine aban-

doned his labors, anil dried ins
hands carefully, after whichhe took a seal f iing l>r
Ballard "Tell me about it," he comtnan i'l

"Well." began Dr. Ballard remmiscently.
settled back in his chair, "the old man - my grand-
father—died, as 1 said, a month a^o. He was nearly
eighty-six, and the last five or six years of his lite
he spent as a recluse in a little hut twenty miles
from the city, a place some distance from any
Other house. He had a spot of ground there half
an acre or so, and lived like a pauper, despite the
fad that he was worth at least a million dollars.
Previous to the time he went there to live, there
had been an estrangement with my family, his
sole heirs. My family consists of myself, wife, son,
and daughter.

"My grandfather lived in the house with me for
ten years before he went out to this hut; and why
he left us then is not dear to any member of my
family unless," and he shru^ed his shoulders, "he
was mentally unbalanced. Anyway, he wont He
would neither come to see us. nor would lie permit
its to to see him. As far as we know, he owned
no real property of any sort, except this miserable
little phue. worth altogether

—
furnishing- and all

not more than a thousand or twelve hundred
dollars

"'Well, about a month ago some one stopped at
the hut for something and found he was ill 1 was
notified, and with my wife, son, and daughter went
to see what we could do. He took occasion <:\ his
death tn-d to heaj> vituperation upon us, and inci-
dentally to state that something like a million dollars
was left behind, but hidden

"For the sake of my son and daughter, Iunder-
took to recover th s money. Iconsulted attorneys,
private detectives, and m fait exhausted every possi-
ble method. Iascertained beyond question that
the money was not in bank anywhere; and hardly
think he wouldhave left it there, because of course,
ifhe had. even with a will disinheriting us, the law
would have turned it over to us He had no saje
deposit vault as far as one month's ilose search re-
vealed, and the money was not hidden in the house
or "rounds He stated on his death bed that it was
in Bonds and gold, and that weshould never tun! it.
He was just vindictive enough not to destroy it,

but to leave it somewhere, believing we should never
find it Where did he hide H

'"
The Thinking Machine sat silent for several min-

utes, with his enormous yellow head tilted back,
and slender fingers pre; ill together "The house
and grounds were searched?" he asked

"The house was searched from cellar to garret."
wa.*. the reply. "Workmen, under my directions.
practically wrecked the building. Floors, ceilings,
walls, chimneys, stair-, everything. —

little cubby

Devastating hands had wrought the
ivreck of the little hut where the old
man died Standing in the midst oi its
litter.The Thinking Machine regarded i'

closely and dispassionately tor a long
time The work of destruction had been
well done

"Can you suggest anything?" asked
Dr Mallard impatiently.

"One mind may read another mind."
said The Thinking Machine, "when
there is some external thing upon which
there can come concentration as a unit.
Id other words, when we have a given
number the logical brain can construe!
either backward <>r forward. There art"

.-.o many thousands of ways in which
your grandfather could have disposed
of this money thai the task becomes
tremendous in view of the fact that we
have no starting point. It is a case tor

patience, ratine than any other quality;
therefore, for greater speed, we must
proceed psychologically. The question
then becomes, not one of where the
money is hidden, l>ut one of whore that
soil of man would hide it.

• Now what sort of man was your
grandfather?" the scientist continued.
"He was crabbed, eccentric, and |m>ssi-

l>lv not mentally sound The cunning
of a diseased brain is greater than the
cunning <>f a normal one. He boasted

"Have all 1»i
—

paper, lieen examined for a clue \u25a0•

t«. the possible hiding place?"
"Everything. There were n<> papers t<> amount

i>> anything."
"Have \«>u those papers now?"
I): Ballard silently produced a packet ami handed

it to the scientist.
"Ishall examine these at my leisure," said The

Thinking Machine. "I'may be a day <>r *«> Itefore
1 communicate with you."

Dr. Ballard wen! hi> way. For a dozen hours
The Thinking Machine sat with the papers spread
out before him, ami the keen, squinting, blue eyes
dissected them, every paragraph, every sentence,
every word At the end he rose and bundled up the
papers impat ientl\"

Den I'lc1 Dear me!" he exclaimed irritably.
"There's no cipher

—
tint's certain.

Then what ."

in the roof, the foundation of the chimneys,
the pillars, even the flag stones leading from tlu-
xate to the door.

—
ever ything was examined. The

|oist \u25a0 were sounded to see it" they were solid,.in<i t

dozen "t them were cut through; the j«>sts on the
veranda were eul to pieces; and every stick <>r
furniture was dissected —mattresses, beds, chairs,
tables, bureaus all "1 it. Outside in the grounds
the search was just a> thorough. Not one sauare
in- h l>ut what was overturned. We diii; :t .ill up
I<> t depth of ten feet. S':ll nothing."

"Of course," said the scientisi at !.t^!
search of the house and grounds was useless
old man was ihrewtl enough to know that they
would !>«\u25a0 searched Also it would appear tl.
searchof banks and safety depo • uts wasequally
useless. lit- was hrewd enough to
We shall, for the pre ent me tl >• he did not
destroy tin- money <>i givi --• it is hidden.
It the Kr.nii nt man is -Wait enough t<> conceal .«
thing, the brain of man i^ • lever enough \<> And it

It's a little problem in subtraction. Dr Ballard
He was silent fora moment

'
Who was your grand-

father's attending phj •:• ian"
Iwas I was ]>i<-^<n1 at ;m~. death. N< I

could Ik-done. It was merely thecollapse consequent
upon "liiav;e. IisMit-d the burial certificate'

Were any p1
"
1 ial dire< tions left .is to the ;•! > c

or manner of burial
'"

"No
•

The Thinking Machine Hunts for Missing Money

•
You'llNever Get the M..ney '\u25a0

"

S».J the Old Man

a


